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The New Year
-MAY the N\t% Vtar be al Happy

One I o %,>il happy to rnanv

Te whose happiness iltptn<s on

And there we have life iii a nutshel
ta be happy otîrsel ses, anîd ta make
others happy.

Perhaps the word lias lotit much oi
it. meaning ta ut. dîring the past threc
%-cars. The sorrows and] sadnes about
us, the strain of
impending digits.
ters the unsettird
and unst>ttliiig coti-
dit .mns of things,
the high cost of li%,.
ing, andItl'sati
of lal)or and ut he r
things has made soi
mnvt pltet itn.
happy, set st h.
shuîuld me storrs,

i;dsn his Hcav-
en. als right mwitl
the. world.-

Then striotisIv.
is t here real rau-t
for îînhappiness in
Canada taday. Are
lie- not under the
st(rtss ai war findi,îg DR. G. C. C
our real strength and losing aur falsc
gods? Three Stars ago hundreds ai
thaîtsand (if aur people apposedi even
P'rovincial Temîttrance lÂtgisiatian.
Today the 'proviînces arc ail "dry,"
blut one, and tht Ferlerai Gom.rment
even between Sessionâ of Parliament
hall the boidresi ta make the most
stringent liquar lawti this country has

ts-er known. Nol t mosîrd dIo wte hear
iroi the thousands who talked about
"The curtailment tof persanal liberty-

just al year or two agît. Alrrady aur
gaols arr get ting into ulitrepair for
the wan, if occupation auîd aur gaolers
arr being fored tii qeek <ther means
oi Iivelilood. Aren't thlese resuits
cause, for rejoicing? Thrîî the aid
palitical parties as such as arr passing

- away. Hy an aver-
whelmîng majorits,

areal Union(Govern-
mient has bren elec.
ted b)v the people,
for the people.
What. you say,
.iierals andt C on-
trsative, voting
futr the samuv candi-
date? f ertainl),
why notî Vt%'hy not
indeed? But when
you stop tii thiiik
how impo)ssile the
mere idea would
havt been rtý cived

two years ago. you
rnust pa use and
consider the far-

RELAN reaching effcct such
"Coming together" iq bound to have on

the future life and legisiation in Canada.
lt nat Union Gosernment alane suffic-
jent justification for real jubilation?

Then the record ai aur splendid men
at the front: what starrow and chagrin
there would have been il our young
Canadians had flot shown them»elvýes
tai have been real valiant defenders of


